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Memoirs
Now everyone is writing memoirs and kindred

things, with criticisms blighting of cabmen, cooks
and kings, of loving and of fighting, divorce and
wedding rings. And some memoirs are classy, and
rightly make a hit, and some are merely sassy, and
please' me not a bit; their authors, bold and brassy,
mistake their gall for wit. With duchesses dictat-
ing the story of their lives, and butlers, teeth

exposing great men's wives, the publishers are
crating the coin, and business thrives. And females
who are nameless, with ink of lurid tint, write
stories that are shameless, of wickedness they hint;
and people who are blameless don't seem to get in
print. I've read the "Recollections" of beldames
twelve or ten, who wrote out long selections from
diaries in their den, and gave, in smoking sections,
punk tales of famous men. They hang some silly
story on men who've joined the shades, great men
who walked in glory, and led the world's parades;
ah, they were sinners hoary, who winked at pretty
maids! Thus Gladstone was a Willie who loved to
chase a skirt, and Beaconfield was silly when he'd
a chance to flirt; it makes my bospm chilly to find
in print such dirt! Though modern books I dawdle
and send up weary wails; it is an age of twaddle,
old maids are telling tales; the fishwife is their
model, with all her slime and scales.

Redmond
SUNDAY
JUNE 11

11IDLK THOUGHT VOK TODAY

KINGDOM IS WITHIN:
Neither shall they say, Lo here!
or, lo there! for. behold the king-
dom of God is within you. Luke
17: 21.

Some of the best riding exhibitions ever Hlagi--

in Central Oregon.

EXPERT SHOTS OF
STATE ARE HERE

follow, 50 targets being shot. The

gold cup which will bo awarded to
the winner In this event was do MoirseMasked beauty and masked

danger reveal themselves
in

(Continued from Fage 1.) nated by A. F. Larson, Bend Jeweler.
The final competlon on Monday

will be the Oregon slate association
event, at 50 single targets

THE KELLY DECISION
Unless appealed to the supreme

court and there reversed, a recent de-

cision by a circuit court judge In
Salem is bound to cause considerable
delay in the completion of the state
highway system in Deschutes county.
The decision, by Judge Kelly, is that
roads already named as state high-
ways may not also be designated as
market roads In order to obtain mar-
ket road funds for their construction.
Highways affected in this county are
from Sisters to Redmond and The
Dalles-Californ- from the Allen
ranch to the Klamath line.

Both these state highways are
partly finished through the expendi-
ture of the proceeds of bond issues
matched by the highway commission.
Bond money available was not suf-
ficient to complete the Sisters-Redmon- d

highway and, at the suggestion
of the commision, it was designated
as a market road and the work car-
ried forward with market road funds.
On The grading
has been finished from Paulina
prairie to the Klamath line and there
remains sufficient bond money to pay
for the grading between the Allen
ranch and Paulina prairie. There

for a prize of $25 given by tho state
trapshooting association. Only bona
flda residents of Oregon are eligible
for tho trophy.

ROBERT Z. LEONARDS
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On Tuesday tho final 100 targets
will be shot in tho stnto amateur

championship at single targets, also
at 16 yards, which will be completed
with 100 targets more on Tuesday.
The prize for this event Is the

gold medal, valued at $50.
The winner will have the title of
state amateur champion.

The first event on .Monday will be
the state amateur championship at
double targets, 25 pairs of targets
being shot. The prize is a
gold medal valued at $25, contrib-
uted by the American Trapshooting
association.

Larson Gives Cup.
The A. F. Larson cup event will

championship. In case there should
be a tie for first or second place,
it will be shot off at 25 targets.

The stale amateur handicap event
at 100 targets will be held Tuesday
afternoon. Handicaps will be ar-

ranged according to distances, 16 to
23 yards. A handicap committee will

FASOMTM
Quarter Mile and Half Mile Dash; Free For All;

Three I'oney Races; Novelty Racing;
Wild Horse Race; etc.

Dig Dance Saturday Night In Gym
We now have 18 good horses entered for the

Rucking Contests and some mighty good
riders, with more to come.

This will be some big day Re sure to come!

metroV
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By Edmund
Moulding
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are no funds for surfacing this road,
however, and it had been intended
to use market road money for this
purpose. The Kelly decision, unless
overturned, makes this impossible, j

Ther can be no point in any argu-- :
ment here to the effect that Judge
Kelly is wrong on the law. The su-- j
preme court has the final say as to
that. In the meantime we can only

t

regret that he has found it necessary
to decide as he has, because of the

Lengthen the life of your car by keeping

it we!l greased.

We are equipped to do the job right at a reason-

able charge. . YELLOWSTONE
Hubble Service Station

most unfortunate reBult. The high-
ways affected should be finished.
Without reference to the statutory
definition, they are market roads of
great importance to Sisters, Red-

mond, La Pine and Bend. No one
would have the temerity to propose
a bond issue for their completion.
Market road money may not be used.
What can be done remains to be seen.

Girl Death Rate Lowest.
For nearly all the diseases thru

affect Infancy and childhood, the denth
rate of girls is lower than that of
boys.

NATIONAL PARK
Nature's Most Wonderful Laboratory

and Out-of-Do- or Paradise
Corner Wall and Bond

II

I Appeals to Vanity Sells Cars if

'The wildest geysers in tho world, In bright, triumphant bandit, are
duncliiK and singing In It amid thousands of boiling springs, beautiful and
awful, their basins arrayed In gorgeous colors like gigantic (lowers; and hot
palnt-pols- , mud springs, mud volcanoes, iiiiihIi and broth citiildroiiH whono
whole contents are of every color and consistency, splash mid heavn and roar
In bewildering abundance.

"Here, loo, lire hllla of sparkling crystals, hills of sulphur. It II I it of glass,
hills of clixlers and ashes, mountains of every Hlylo of architecture, Icy or
forested, mountains boiled soft like potatoes and colored like n huiihoI sky.

"Tho air Is electrical and full of ozone, healing, reviving, exhilarating,
kept pure by frost nnd lire, while the scenery Is wild enough to awaken tho
dead." John Mulr.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR DAILY
Between

Portland and West Yellowstone
Operated by the

Union Pacific System
First Car Leaves Portland 5:00 P. M., June 18th

Yellowstone Park welcomed vlsltora with the most
complete and wonderful Hotel and Camp system on the
continent, all under Government HUporvlHlon.

Too many large cars are sold by appeals to vanity of the
buyer. A day of reckoning and regrets follow too many such
deals. How much more sane and sensible it is to buy a car of
modest proportions and avoid the anxieties and responsibilities
that go along with operating a large car.

"Buy a Ford and spend the difference" is a common sense
view that ought to appeal to the average prospective purchaser
of a car.

All the automobiles sold in Bend, put together, do not carry
service parts equal to the variety and quantity carried here by
the Fords Agents for the Ford car.

Our next carload is now on the way and is due to arrive,
on June 22. Place your order now to insure delivery out of
next arrival.

We do Ford Repair Work at less cost because we are best
equipped to specialize.

Terms on Repair Work
Only Genuine Ford Parts Used

Central Oregon Motor Co.

Round trip rail faro from Ilend to Went Yellow- -
.

stone, $42. R5. Sleeping car fare one way, $S.25. This
dues not Include tho hotel or ctunp expense while In tho
I'nrk, which will depend on tho length of stay.

A Union Pnclllc representative will bo glad to call
personally on anyone wishing to vlalt Yellowstone, and
arrange nil dotnllH.

Ilcaiitlfully Illustrated booklets describing tho Park,
and any further Information desired, can bo obtained of

T. 10. STt'DKIlAKICH
Traveling I'lmsougcr Agent.

1:151 Knit Third Street, Ilend, Oregon '

WM. McMllUlAY
(ieneral I'lUKenger Agent

I'oi'tluml, Oregon
Bend, OregonJ. L. Van Huffel

A. G. Clark
Ford Sales and

Service


